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GRAIN PRICES DECLII\TE SHARPLY

CORN, SOYBEAN AND WHEAT PRICES HAVE DECLINED sharply so far in Fcbrury. lrfann
cqn futurqr trsdcd in thc rangc of $ 1.53 to $ 1.60 in JonuEy, bu droppcd to $ 1.43 on Fcbrusy 13.

Thc pricc of U|at contrrct dcclirEd 12 cents during thc week cnding February 13. Dccemb€r funrcs
tradcd in a range of $ I .73 b S l.7E during January bur cb6cd ar 01.64 on Feboary 13. Cssh cd!
pric6 in ccntral inois doclined frorn $1.45 in mid-Janury o $1.29.

lv{arch soybcan fuures declined frun thc $5.0 arca during thc las half of Juluary to $4.&4.
NovcDber fuurcs &op,pcd from S4.85 to $4.65. Thc cash pricc of soybcans in cantral Illfurois rrB in
tE $4.E0 to $4.85 range in lale Janusry, but drqpcd to $4.68 on Fcbn:ary 13.

Two fetors continuc to weigh dl thc soybcan martcl Lnyoving crq condiuom in Souih Amcrics
poini to a lrrgc lnrvcsr, particula y in Brazil. In its Fcbnrary Crop Prduction rryt tltc USDA
catimated production pot ntial in Brazil, Argcntins. snd Paraguay sl 25.05 miuion tons (920 million
bushcls) comparcd with last year's crop of 21.6 millim tons (194 million bushcls). If wcarhcr

conditiors rcrnain fawrable for tlp res of this mooth, thc Brdzilian cmp estimatc cotld incrcaso.

If thc largc South Amcrican cmp matetializcs, expo.ts of U.S. soybcals and soybcan mcal will be at
relarively low bvels this Spring and Summa. Thc USDA has rcdoc€d its export Fojcction for 0rc

198&87 martcting ),caI by 30 million bushels, to a lolal of 730 millim bushels. That pojection is
l0 million bushels below last year's shipmenE. Howevcr, meal cxports arc projected at 6.35 million
t!$, an irrrcssc of 450,000 lons fr n las! mooh's proirtion.

Thc second factor pressuring bean prices is the exp€ctauon Ulat lhc CCC lcn ralc will be lowerrd for
the 1987 crop. Current lcgislation calls for a loan rarc of $4.77 pej buslrl. Thoughb Uut the ralc

could be lowcred by as much as $1.00 per bushcl pushcd new cmp futurcs to conEaca lows.
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March whcsr fuolles dcclined fifln tlrc sea of 32.90 in latc JanIUat f to $2.72. lv{oEt of that dcclinc
camc in thc wcck ending February 13. Cash wheat prices in ccnral Illinois fouowcd Mrrch fuurcs
vcry clccly declining from $2.90 to around $2.70 pcr busful.

\ hile higher prices wcr€ cenainly not expectc4 the declirE in priccs during the sccond week of
Fchuary was sturper ard came earlier than cxpected. A numbcr of frctors contributcd o tlrc
declinca. In thc casc of com, an incrrasc in sales at fic fam l€vel was an important f&tor.
Producers arc apparcn y using commodity ceflificates to redeem Commodity Credit Corporatioa
(CCt) loons. Lrreased sales in the face of weat demand added considerable pressurc to 0E cadt
mstct. Onc6 new contrrt lows wcrr cslablishe4 technical sclling added to ole d€clinc.



Thc pricc of sofr rcd wintcr (SRW) whcal pri:6 hayc bccn gIppalrd by tight frioe mortct slmlics,
rcdrrcd planrings fa tllc l9B7 lurvcst srd rcw cmp cxport. salcs. Rqnrts of movanrnt of hard rrd
whcat into &liErablc positions ql thc Chi:ago mata (SRW) has contributed o thc rcccnr doclinc

of lvlarch futrres.

What Nen? Cqn pricas Ea expectcd io Emain undar fc,s$rc for aho ncxt scveral wccts as

podrcets continm b rcdccm CC€ lo{ls fior to 0rc plantinS scssdl. Monhly cdn chEls show ttrst

com futures havc becn above $1,1() sirrc ca y 1973, so tlut somc suport should bc cxpccted at thrt
level. Futurcs rehed a bw of ebout$1.10 in lrte 1971, That range is not expocred to be tested in
E ncar fuurrc, htr couH bc lested in he Fall. Somc rcbomd in the cash prie of canr is cxpectcd os

thc Spring planting scsson bcgins and famcr salcs slos down. A move bock to thc $1.40 lo $1.50

range is possiblc.

Soybcan prbcs will litely renuin m the defcnsive for thc next several weets and pocsibly for thc
rernainder of thc year. The CCC ban program will pmvidc sorne pricc support ftr old crop pri:€s.

With nearly 700 milion busbels undcr CCt orcrship a CCC lmn, sornc soybcan lons will havc

to bc rcdeemcd by $mmcr. Cash p,rices could move down to the $4.50 area at le{st tcmporaily,
with the loan redemption price of about $4.80 being a prrtical top in the martet.

Soft rad wint€r wlrcat Ficcs may show considerable flucnradm, ponicularly in &e MarEh fuo.rrg

contrrcL Suppon should be found at r€cent lows of $2.62, but a movc above $2.90 is not cxp€cted.
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